
TE R TRUE ITESSD.AND CATHOIJCCHRONICLE.

Or. I. thibe th last ado it. You wrote ta New Or Io his bande Kãep hin way rom e-I
leanis bfind oui bis cbaracter--ddid the an .had rather notnt him. And Katherlie"

er .justifypuch dark suspicions as these ?" a '.rrse. r
an. "Tre anse1r left me as much in the dark 4 WeIl, papa,'' she sÈpoke rather sadly. .It

E R:. PRIQ UE asiever. •Mr fDantree's characterin New Or- seemed very bad that the two beings on
eans le simply nil-no one knew aythiag earth whoma ahe loved best could like one

CHA PTER IX.-CoNTrNE. muci elther ta his credit cr discrédit. You another no botter than this. Her father was
deiend your lover stanchly, Katherine. I standing with bis back to her,looking out of

"It e god to fe home," she said. cTake don't think the wurse of you for it, but it the window at the beeches tossing their
off these tiresome tbingelinon-quick-and won't do. Even vou, my child, cloquent as striped branches'in the high autumnal gale.

,,.you are, with ail your special pleading, can- "Yen, papa-what is it V"
h e deft-fingrted French girl obeyed. not make a hero of Gaston Dantree." "Don't offend Mirs. Vavasor." He spoke

The fAintIng, fbrown hair -was brushed and " I don't want ta make a rero of him h with an effort. " You don't like ber, and you
bound· for the pillow, the lace and tulle, the suits me well enough as he us. As ho in, with tïake no pains ta bide IL. Katherine, it won't
sik and diamoan sprays were removed, and all bis faults, whatever they may be, I aam do. "
her night-robe donned, and Katherine thrust willing ta take him-to hold to him ail my "Why not, papa ?'
her feet ~into slippers, and drew ber chair life ; and b very sure, whatever that life mav " I car't tell you why-only she Je yeur
close ta the fire. prove, ne one alive shall ever hear me coin- guest; as such she should ha treated with

b Anyth ing more, mademoiselle ?" plain of him." cuurtesy."
"Nothing, Ninon; you may go." "I belive you," ber father said, quietly-; 1 Wall, I do try to b courteous-that i, I
The maid went, anl the heiress was alone. "yOU're not a model young lady by any try ta endure her; but papa, she's simply

She flt tired ani sleepy and outof sorts, but areans, but you deserve a much better bus- unendurable; it stilles ne to live in the
still be did not go ta bed. She Lny back in band than Gaston Dantre,. Child I child i house with ber. I don't know why-1 sup-
her chair and listened o the bleak niarning you are hopelesslv in atuated-I might as prise we're antagonistic, as Gaston says, butN
wind bowling through the trees of the park vell talk to the trees waving yonder outside my fesh creeps when she comes near me, just i
with closed, tired eyes. the window as ta a romantic girl in love. as it doea wien I meet a toad. She's like a

"iMarie De Lansac! Marie De Lansac !' But think a moment-think how little you serpent, papa-nue of those deadly cobras wed
She seemed ta hear that name in the waiting now of this man. Who is ta prove he haan't used ta have ont in India-with ber glitter- 8
of the wind, in the Licking of the little Swise a wife alrceady out yonder in the Southern ing eyes, and her sharp, hissing voice, anda
*lock, in the light of the cinders, and, with it rates ?" her moiseleas, gliding walk. Why car.'t you
luging stil in her ears, she dropped asleep. 'n Papa !" But there was a sharp, sudden give her alil the mor:ey he wants and pack

"Anri, sleepin, she dreamed. She was pang un iher voice as sie uttered the ludig- her off about her business T:'
lioating somewhere down a warm, golden n tit cry. '" Marie De Lansac 1" the anie "Because-well, because the world le civ- n
river, orerbead a sunlit, rosy sky, all the air tibat had haunted ber dream that morning ilized, and she is ur gneot. Let us respect
quivering with mtic. And as she fonted came back. the sanctity of the bread and sait. She bas
on and on in a delicious trance sire saw the '1- Ah I Kathie, flying into a passion will a bald upon me-I may admit that much- -
golden sky blacken, she hbeard the winds rise, not prove brit worth. I repeat we know no. -and it places ue in hber power. If I ci
and the river darkea and heave. The uîsic thring of him-nothing but what ho bas Youi omffend her, Katherine, it je in ber power r
changedi ta ther wild song of a siren, luring chosen ta tell or invent. Do you really fe- to injure us bath mare than I can say. I m
ber çu to the black deptis below. Down7  lieve, my poor Donna Qnixote, that if some .is imiossible ta explain; I cari only say for I
tc3v he felt berself sinking, the cold water tfreak of fortune deprived you to-morrow of tnle present, tieat ber civilly for miy sake." t
eloig over heread. She lookedi up uinrher Scarswood and its rent-roll, be wolaid prove "II will try For your saie, papa, I would t

death noY. and aw her lover standing site faithfl ta the love le fbas vowed ? If you do anything."
ou the hore and smiling at ber throes. She were pennile.s-as ha is-do yon believe he 'Except give up Gaston Dantree I Well, o
stretched out her arms t him. would ev'r make you bis wife?" well ! it is the way of tie world-the way ofi l

cc Help, Gaston, hel !" she strove ta cry, She met bia sad gize full; but she wias wonîu-a very old w-y too. And now go- a
but tre - wiiag waters drowvelherobeand vhite to the lips. I thrink I'll sttle ny mind by reading the b
the sherilI fng borers drowned h ei renI 1 b lieve il, papa. I lknow how I would mres after all this. Arrange everything- . y
sa grewl ouder. She coud ear ti ward act by him; poverty-disgrace even-would buy the werding dresses, let the wedding a

Fag es fairl iise casfair 1" And stiii the only malte me cling the more devotedly toh guests b biddon, and when the heur cames I 1
waterstise. Tire whita.armswreatbehround hi m. I would take bis part against ail the will b ready to give my daughter away t aoa fi
her lnvr-stdig smiliug tbere-e beauti- world, and why hould I think him the leess "an whrom I knownothing. That willdo, b
ful, deriding face mocked her ver higeitoul- ganerons ? Papa, it May be your duty, but Kthie-I'd rather have no thankrs. Let the o

da , yuU torture me Wlat is the nse Of sraying subject of Mr. Daintree be dropped between
"I am Marie De Lansac,"said the taunting such things except ta make me maiserable?, us--it i a subject on which you and I can

dvoice, "eal "'hmine. - But it vas not ber father's words thbat made never agree, thboughwe talkedi toire crack of h
Ti the i ter satrs a ath clsehl over ber miserable-it was the doubt lu ter o dan o." I

berThen, nu bitr a gaspiog c y ab searer heart, the conviction tbat hoepsoke the truth Katherine laid her band on the handle of m
p eadae-tnie fatal rasngyet ringi fe sier Not all ber isane infatuation could convince the door. Therer was a swift swish of silk M

cpiale as fal fs e i nganr!' he her that this man was eiter loyal or true. outside. She fluug it wida. Had that k:

Tie chili, gsv lib a tie bOctober dan She had been broughbt up in a peculiar way oidions little wretch, Mrs. Vavasor, been lis- 11
îfled themri, thie fime bad died nt black On enough, this impulsive Katherin-., and if toning ? But the passage was deserted, and a th

theh hr omearsu db rsascramped u acol « there is any excuse ta be m-de for ber wilful tall Indian cabinet hid the little crouchiug t
Ereu lu ber man tiat wania g ame perversity, it lies in tht. Motrherless at the figure completely. h
ber-i ihe drew oat ber hatcani cdlooke t age of ttree, leftto adotingfather, priled by Miss Dangrfield rode out under the open ci
ire dor. Onv saveur but Katerie Indinunari ses, indulged la everv caprice, sie sky aud sunny downs with ber afflianced, and d

-ingerfieId slept n oeoe uhad grown up headstrong and full of faults. Mr. Dautree simply beard tLnt papa had con- arg
Te Indian coonel bad taught her ta scorn sented tiat the marriage should take place fix
a lie as the base crime of a coward; and upon New Year's Eve-no more. But re la

CHAPTER X. taught her t Ibe as truc as steel, loyal, gener. could easily infer the rest from Katheria's nue
flEFORE TES sE IlraG. ous, ad brave; and she knew in ber inmot clouded fire li

heart that Gatun Dtntree ras nonei a these "Tie sharp-sighted old haronet bas been an
Manir or an New Yar's Eve ! Married on things-was twice as unstable as water. abusing me," reflected Mr. Dantree; "ehaobis as

]New Year's Eve, Kutherine i Do 1 bear you Only her girls fanrcy bad gone out ta him, taken my gauge pretty accurately from the FO
uraight ? Is it possible, you really mea and it wastoi lto ta recall the gift. firet. I wonder how it is, thait my face, ha
thibm? . Her father drew er to him and kissed her. which makes all women fall in love with me, an

ir John .Dangerfield, seated in dressing- " I wiIl say no more-not one word ; and naels all mon distrist me? Is it that an
gown and shppers before the study fire, laid yet it is a cruel kinudnes. Do von kcw women as a rule are fools, and the other sex ter
down his Ties, and bilinkly asked this ques- wbat I shouild have doue, Kthie, wien that are not? Wihat au awfui muddle I nearly griton. His daugiter stood behind bis chair, follow came here to ask your band? I made of it by carrying that confounded Of
keeping her face steadily averted. should bave said,'She is there; take h r if packet of letters about. Katherine's a prey an"Let me look nt you, child-come here. you will. She is quite ready and cpalle of to the green-eyed monster alrerdy, and wili MO
Let me ae if this ils My little Kathie Who running away with you to-morrow, if you ask bd for tbe rest of her life. I suppose it is in O po
sang her doll t s kleep yesterday, and who er ; but am longas I liv, not one frtbinrg ha eteinal ftness F things, r>mehow, tiart Yo
emest me now and asks tou bmarriedon will she ever receive from me-not thoug-h plain women sbould be alcways savagelyjeal- no

New Yar b Day. Ah, Yeu cannot,-you do she werestarving. Iwil never forgive her-r ;ons, et4pecially when they have remarkably dini
met mean I dafterhall.n . . I will never see her. She is in love with handsome nusbauds. Beforetheyear ends I S

f Papa,1 Ido," Katherine cried, desperately' you,; take ber and whon the honeymooni s wil be the son-in.law of Scarswood Park, au. wit
feeling again what a cruel thing it had been over-starve1i I mean tis, Mr. Dantree, an( tie hushand ofeight thousand i year i Gas- lia

f Gaston to saject her to t bis ordeal ;& at we Dangerfildis snow bow ta keep our word. ton Dantree, my boy, you're acleverer fellow 1
least e loi', but ire-that is-ch, papa, I Kîthie, ie would never have set foot again than even i gave yaou credit for." thebave explained al re:iily."

Toub aveir reseat-d Mr. Gaston Dantree' WItUin thiuu s houise, and you-you would hate There was a dinner-party that evening at 'T

il your farer. I ion't think could biear that, Scarswiod, and M1r. Dantree, with a fatuouss :n
Plausibleprete aio fica do't believe and so, oh, child! marry him, if you will, on mile, made known ta all whom it might con- yo
ue ver-. Ho imared motface me again; ie Now Y,-ar Eve-what does a month more or cern tbat the happy day was near. Mr. YoL

Snered you ta come ta me and obtain my ess maiter ?--and may the gond God keepi Vavasor's liack eyes sparkled with their &.
.oneet ta your marriage on New Year's Eve. vou, and1 d ftnr voi fromn the fate of a bro. snuakiest light-the rustlmng silk twisted, and I n.ward I craven cowa2d !" . ken bearted wifel" twined, and gleamed about her in more ser- thi

e Papa, dont. You misjudge im-be is She tiai nireply; ber face was bidden pentine coils than ever. gbgi flashed a glance you.ne coward-even you have no right to cail on his bh.nhiter. across at Peter DangerfieId, whoiat, with hueihim so. Oi, ptpa, how can you ha so un- "' I fenr for your future, my child !-I fear! spectacles over pale, near-sighted -yes, on the goo
ktnid te him, ta me.e ou vere s yaru atodfear I',tre al soidjer saI, with strange oppogite , Sie. Avt Captra nDe Vte strokedhe rhenou uepoke ta you hefore, andl yen irttios-" I iorespe o mre thian I lare teii. agiin hig big, beavy, drageoan mustach-, anul

new ho would utt, could nt retort kind. Katyie, listen!D.)you "-his steasiy voice shot sharp glances of suppressed ferocity at
Toi abuaYou uet uaeelf to it stiln taltered a litte--"do you think you could the srmiling bridegroom elect.

bard nrse. Evon mramyoutICa atfnt bear ta b poor?" Hang the beggirl I'd like ta throttle
. no"Poor, papa P" he lifted her head, and him, with his self-satisfied grin and confident

Butlae ie eptiof lier heurt, evon s-hile lockedt at hia in surprise. airs of proprietorship. I suppose Sir Jobu's
'n Yetu Kataerine; ta be paor-not as we falling iato his dotage-1 can't account for ilah. fought desperately for ber absent lover, verOpour-ia turia, virl servants ta wuitifauy atb-r vay, poor lite al," wii ashre felt it tao true. e wasai a coward. ,pwnins, ran a ctns eto pay ta bveau; but i na lonet Katherine; "if ho treat ber as A

Il ear her," the baronet said, with sup- I a t o'uiii m1 d it bme ir<san-chili bis kls-ow iewill treat ler after her marriage, l'Il tan
pressed intensity;. lhear her take his part wrm n a oncil e. . .g -
asainst me-this man whom he has not still-an'i you were lait alone in the world,' thrishf im wlthmin an mich of hie flie, 'fore Haaa twormoths. Wela we, a. bs t friendless and portiouless, to ear your own George 1 I wih I ed asked ber myself' tilkOwa twol mals.w ecseoilbfrother- living as other girls do-do you thin you The wedding day was anununced, Kather- das

could bear thit ?-ta eat poor food? to wear ine as congratulated,and a little before mid- re
Two whbite arme ciaIe his neck, Vs-o i- poor ciotbing ? to labor for others ?-that is night, with fer lover's parting kiss sill on bac

the sort of poverty I rean. ber lips, singing softly, she went up ta ber the
S Papa. datling,pis it generous of Yeu to say She gazed at hfim, lost in wonder. rooan, Drape with rose-silk and laces, the -er

Ubis ? You know I lave you dearly, dearly ; iPoor, poor i I, a baronet's daughter, the carpet wreaths of rosebude on snow, puffy wor
but, papa, I love hin to. I can't help il , h!ieres i beSarswood i Papa," bursting fnto stuk en chairs, a Swiss muisical-box playig nt
I don't know why; I only know I do with a auugh for the iret time-" bwhat ionsense ti-klng tunes, fire-light and wamlight gleam- trus
all my heart?" are you talking ? It is impassible for me to ing civer all--how pretty--how plasant iL cou

Ee liooe at her tenderly--the liard bit- be pnr fooked. And Kmtherine, ln ber danner-dress :mea
terrness of iris moiuth relaxing it a imile, "But suppose it were uot"--hespokewith aitrichr muazîrne bine, and sappihire orna- dena
half-«uadI, half-cyrnical. ferishr -a;ernesis, shifting aw-ay froms the monte set in fine gold, sanki dos-n lu tire pla

E My little ose," lie saId, "my little one, gaze of the briht, w-ondering eyes-"suap- puffiest af the chairs withi a tired aigh.po
you do.e tuknow why. Shall I tell you? A pose it wcrue possible-saippoee uchs aifae Thora came aiot tap at the door, not the aud
ittle for bis darki eyes, a little for his siflken ovrtook yon--could you barit?" tap of Ninon. Kathernue lifted hier dreamy "

.ara litte for iris seductive voice andr rir Johnu Dangerfield," thre yoang fadyre.. eyces frourn tire fire. -ilt
Btigary words, and e great demi--ir, niy ;snoonded, impatiently, tt I don't vaut ta sup. The boor opened, and Mrts. Vavasor an- cire
romeatic Kathi-fo your> own poetical pose it--I won'r't suppose such a prepostonuR itred. thal
imuagintiuon. If y ou nsw Gaston Dentree b,- thing i No, I couid-n't boar it-there 1 She too u still o hem dinnetrdress-the twe
low- the surface for au haut you voul scorn woînld rather dle thuan be poor-living an rich sea-green silk glas-el in the light fat ha- pros
bau your lifTe long. But your taire ibis goal- rustns-wearing sirabby dresses-andl vonk- hind lier. Tire difand that veto not from 'r

looking Lourisiaian at hie os-a valuatinn, ing for insolent purse-proud common r-lch tire Panlais Rayai flashed splendidly on neck, peal
andi5Ydst him with a hala af nobility all people. Papa, I woîuld just quieotly gilde oui sud arme, snd ears, nul fingeren. Her chia- littl
your own, nrî sot hina p andl worship hlm. oif le in a douible dose ai morphine, and ing, fuxuriant black hir flcatedl aver ber '-
lIy daughdr, take, car-e,take, care. Your gel make an endi af it all. But what's threpe of soulders, nul the smilo tiret rarely lait her ta b
wiii cru-able to clay biefure your eyese; and talking such rubbish ? I'm Kathermine vas ai its brightest au ber face. beg
whtisuleft tien ? Believe me, Kathie, there Dangerfield, heiresn; fit la aboutisa likefy that "'Am I au intruder ?" she asked, gayly. dure
ns mer, useeded to maike a s-ne happy thanu f shali go up ro île incon, like Hans Pfaal, " Whant blisful visions afnte-nuptialolicity If
long lase andl a musical voice." andl lire thu-re away lrom evei-yhody, ais that luave I frighteoned away 7 Yn wiii forgive pois

Hualberiae lookedl up and met ber father's t shall ever tara sirop-gir] anul be poor.' me, I know-, my pot. I hal to came. Itil 'i
eyes (gllicr theofirst time,erlipscormpressed Ho set his lips bard bieneath his iron.gray Katihie, derm, yuu don't tuas- bas- glad Iam she
ioto- a resolute lia.. An houm a shre hadf mustachbe, anI bis soldier's training stood your wedding day iss ner?" as fr
s-rmed te hlm a wayward little girl-he him.lu goad stead nos-. Of Vire sharp pain She tookr bath tire girI's banda in bers. ceam

knew nov, for the firat time, ire had a s-can at is beart his face show-ed ne sign.s. Katheriae's firet impulse s-as ta snatchr threm emo
to deal vith--a woman in love, iad resolute 'n Andi you colnsenti, papa-you lent, goad- irnpatiently as-ey, bit sîhe remembered ber luis-
to have her way. naturel old papa?" the giri said, for cheek fathier's warning. Tis odious, fufeome, sar

inYor Ireat me as through I -vere ten yearc cloae ta bis, ber lipa to hifs ear; "vnd n-îvi~cetr a eameoispvrfc
Old and asking a new plaything. Papa, 1 'Ent? I am orly seventeen, and, silly, no over bim; for his sakit she must.bo civil. glow
leve Gastou, he wants me to be his wile, and doubt, but lot me be happy in My own way. -"l Yeu are very good," but, despita the best i
I have promised. A promise given ehould be I can't help liking Gaston-I can't ludeed- intentions Miss Dangerfield's voice sounded as hi
6 promise kept. I will marry him, or go tu and I want t, trust hiam-to believe In im. cold. c' Will yeu nit down, Mrs. Vavasor 7 " ent
My grave unm.rried.'' YoU'hl lot me, wna't you? You' wn't say iNo, love; I willstay buta moment. Bee, adI,

Il Thon Heaven belp you I My years on bitter, cynical things any more. And you it la midnight. Weird hour'!" Ith a abrill [t di
oth i lnot be many-don't interrupt me, kno you woi't losae me, as you wonld I f1laugh, '- Are there ghosts, 'do you know at but Il
Kanàbutins i 1.anow what i am saying-and married any one else. You'll only gain a Scarswood? Sucn a oar, romantic oail th
whR I mn gunie, and yeu are left te thai son Instend-and we'll all live together here, bouse ought ta be haunted, you know, to flint
ma' ercy, 1 say again Heaven help yau 1" as tne fairy tales say--happy forever after. make it complete. I suppose every house, unWhHe.4bu giveeg n you na earthly reason toFsay He sighed resignedly, disengaged himseli, as the poet says, where men ad women bave as th
Ft .Katherine exclaimed, "and it iasnot likt and arose. lived and died, s haunted, and we all carry anyt

you -to-be unjost. It fi a ahame, papal a "'Wihen a woman wili she wili, etc. our gbosta wilth us through life. But .1 c
shame.! YO anow nothing wrong of him- Have your own wa Katherine. Let .the won' turn prosy and metaphysical on this wros
méthing. .Even the grim, pitilesa EnglisI vedding be nn New Year's Eve. j airve yon happy night. Ahi1 darling KatIble, what an cross
law lakes the prisoner lu the dock to be in- carte blanche for the trouseu-orderwat yoîn enviable girl yen are-how brightly vour lie nigh
Mnesetunotil be isproven guilty. Yous peak pteuse. I can say no more tin that. Iwill hue beea n ordered. Seventeen, rich, flattered, womi
-o hIM a thongh he were a villan adouble- 'iake the best of a bad bargain, since its caressed, and beloved I I suppose you have telly
dyedt I repeat, It la a shame ta elander the inevitable; but I can't like him-I never nover had a single wish ungratified in your claspabsent.in tis way, and a soldier 'who hai can. Marry him if you will, but I would al. iife, and In two menthe you marry the man and I
fengAt fer hie coutry ns you bave, ought to moat sooner se yo dead than gîve your fate you love with your whole hoart-a man like want

.inee drean éofi:the GlympfanýÂpo .- ' And-
other e frs gh rgh fegand don't finud
on'e complételyhappy dayC It..is theold
nursery -toiry .over- again: t This little 'pig
goes 'tu market nd thislittle pig stays at
home.' Katherine Dangerfieild, what a hap-
py girl you ought to fbe l .-

:l I am happy, Mrs. Vavasor."
Still Mrs..Vavasor stood, and looked at bor.

Hows strange the gleam lu her eyes. how
strange the smile on ber lips fiThe firelight
sparkled on ber emerald silk, on her costly
jewels, on ber siilng laces, on ber colla of
satin black hair. Katherins had never
known fear in all ber life-but something là
that woman's face made ber sihrink away in a
sort of terror.

" Mrs. Vavasaor," she said, frising and turn-
ing white, "iwhat is it you have come bore to
say to me?"

The widow laughed aloud-that shrili, me-
tallic laugh tiat rasped upon the ear.

si Wùat have i come t say ?" Why, toa
wish you joy of course, and to tell you I am
going away."

'n Going away !" Ah, Katile, what a poor
dissembler you are ! The light of uinutter-
able reliet and gladness ligits ail your face
at the words.

" G oing away, my d earest; and if I dared
harbor so inhospitable a suspicion, I should
say you looked glai to hear it. But you're
not, are you, Kathie, love-and you w1il
peed the parting guest with real regret?i

Yes, my pet, I am going-never to come back
-çrell, not more than once again, perhap-
n your wedding day. For I think I mustj
eally come to your wEdding, little Katbie,
nd wis-i that beatutiful Mr. Dantree joy,.
low Wiel ha loves you, Kathie; he is one of
kose artless, franc linia of mon wha Wear
heir hearts on their sbeeves, for all the
world to rend. Yes, 1 leave Scarswood just1
ne wee preceding your vedding day. Youc
rook as if you did not understand-but youL
re ever o much relieved alter all. By thei
ye, Katherine, you grow more and more likei
our mother every day. Just atthis moment,a
s you stand there in the firelight, in that 
ovely blue slk and sapphires, you are fear.
ully and wonderfilly like her. Would .ou
elieve it, Miss Dangerfienl-your mother
nce prevented my marriage ?"
ir Mrs. Vavasor ?'
'nYes, my dear," the litle widow said in

er airiest maner, "i prevented my marriage.Y
U was all for the bet, you know-ob, very
much lor the best. I am not speaking of
Ur. Vavasor, poor dear-your mother never t
new him. I was quite young when mylit-
a romance bappened, a year or tawo older9
han you are now. He was srarcely older l
an myselif, and very IaUdsome-not 0 l
andsome as tiart divine Gaston, though, of 
ourse. And I was-well, yes-I was just as
eeply in love as you, my impetuous darfing b
e this moment. The wedding day was I
txed, and the wedding dress made, and at the P
st bour your mother prevented it. Ir is
arly twenty years ago, and if you will be- l

eve it, the old pain anud disappointment, w
d anger, and mortification comes back now, h
I talk, almost as sharply as they did tien: P

or I surffered-as I had loved-greatly. I r
ve never seen him for twenty long years, a
d I never waut to now. Re is alive still, a
d married, with grown-up sons and daugh-
rs, end I liare say, laughs wilh his wife-a fo
eat lady. my dear-over that little episode
a most silly youth. And I-I eat, drink. a
id am merry as you see, and I forgave your so
uother, as a Chruistu sianold, and married ta
or, dear Mr. Vavasor, and was happy. w
rut mother died in my arme, Kathie, andM
w I am coming to ler daughter's wed-. a
g." th
ie laid ber hand-burning as though au
h fever-on the girl's wrist, and fixed ber w
ck, glittoring eyes strangely upon ber.
Look for me on your wedding day, Ka-
rine-I shaltlbe there!"
The girl enatched he bad aungrily asway. to
rs. Vavasor I" she cried out, -what do Y
u mean? Why do you look at me ao? Co
u frighten me." N
Do I ?" with ier mocking laugh. " Now ta
ever me'nnt to dothat. I o't mean ny- H
ing, how could I ?-but best wishes for
. Good night, Katherine--bride elect-
ress of Scarswood-baronet's daughter-
d-night, and pleasant dreams. en

tIfn TIs morn h metr>-Jine, I braow, aif
Tina muse If; budrttnig fair:

But she ,hlrIl blornm i swinter snow as

Ha 'trni-I iochrger as ie spoke. piL'pontli ivershore,
aE anve the reins a shake, and cried gat
Adieu forevermoîre, of

My love! fie
Adieu forovermure,'"

last derisive glance of the black eyes, a
nting smile-singing Mr. Dantree's song j
Mrs, Vavasor vanished. en
[ours and bours after Katherine sat very bl
l, very pale, and very unlaike ber bright, t
hing, defant self, before the flickering r-r
. What did it all mean? Myisteries in ab
oks were verry nice, the thicker and blacker b
better; but in every day life-well, they
o exasperating, What power did this
mn holdl over ber father?--why oould be
speak out and tell ber T If ha could not hs

st the daughtsr who loved him, whom Ina
id .ho trait T What did Mrs. Vavaisor vel
an by lier sneering taunts, ony bhl huil- en

,her inuendo, her belunsive smiles mnd An
nces, ber ominous sang? Was itf io thea
rer ai tis darki, evil s-aman ta part fer De
ber lover ? ha

Na," she said proudly, lifting ber headlina
hu that haughty grade that w-as her chief as
rm; " no mian or woman ou eatr can la Air
t. Nothing in tIs vorld can came be- lia
on Gaston ad me, unleas hoebould chu
ne-" ma
Falsel!" Noai even La irerselficould eh, me- fort
tirhai s-ord. She gai up shivering a a-i

e. W.
[t gras-s cold," sire thouught ; "1 viii go y.
ed, and to-marras- I shaeli tell papa, ald
hlm once more to explain. I cannat on-
i thaet woan'ss preence muchr lonuger?" &.
earlynrisinigbearirtue, Miss Dangerfield ME
onsed il. She mit lance ail night, un- ue
theo wee ea' fours ayant the twal," but
s-as prepared ta tise at nusiet mnorning,
reshi as tire fresbest. When Sir John C
e o-t on the terrace for buis mornilug C1í
ke, ire found brin daughrter pacing ap sud Brar
anos-ly lu the pale, chili sunlight. A
let bourtious wrappued her, and her dnark ~
looked s-an sud sombre item oui iLstw

'ing folds .api
You here, Katherine 1" the baronet said, tur
e stopped and lhsed her. He was very ped
le with er of lte; there was a sort of deaabnormal tendernessnu iis face now. mu
id surprise him to find her here so eadiy,
ooking again at her, ie saw bow beavy
brigbt eyes were, bow as-o the eastie
feil, the shadows on the tell-tale face. 9
at li it,Kathie ?" fh ask ed.' n You lad-I
ough you hadn't slept last night. Has
ilng gone wrong?"

Well, no papa; notblig exactly gone
g, perbapsa; but I feel unbppy,- and
, and mystIfied. I didn't sleep last ta h
t, and it'M all owing to that detertable bad
an. Ligbt your cigar, papa, and 1-will wisi
you while we walk up andIdown." hle You
ed both bands round, aid round hi arm, wev'
ooked with dark, solemn eyes Papa, I ire
you to sendb er away.. She is a wretch . afte
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nty men were counted as they passed il

idly- along. Ot the twenty exactly ton bef
ted eseily to the right when they met a Per
estriac. The other ton then took a great see-
il of trouble ta turn ta the left, and made le g
th confusion. cri
" Hers l a a 'ileteb," said the poet sho
jT,,t.na hmPdiltà.r eray, 9111
ITh at,iossedi ,iw off ln anldle honr iofTo pass the time away." .. o
"Here Is a club," wis theanswer. art!In a bland and asiiling way,
"Wtb which I rreguently to" me off
Six potetan a day.'
William," obse-ved a Milwaukee womnre
er hsband, i lMr&. Holcomb feels pretty
.y now aince the'loss ci her child.:andl 1 Th
à you would drap over there nd ses berî the
mlght gay that all fli.b 1 grass ;that in t

ve'all got to go thé same way; and see if out,
is going to use her dripping-pau this cost
rnoon." · V.

-a iricked, plottnaenionsetch i I was
happy last nightI d 'h1nkn er was
lappler ln my life W l'at buáinesslad she
to-come and spdol it ail ? IIte ,\be un-
happy--I won¶tbe unhappy i and, pàpa,% ~in-
siot upon-your' ending the BdiousHtLl kiil-
joy away 1

fis b-onzed face paled perceptibly; an
angry glance came into his steel-blue eyes.

"You mean Mrs. Vavasor, I presume ?
What has she done?n

"Done1" Katherine repeated, with' angi
impatience- she, has done nothing-she xs
too cunnieg-for that; and it isn't altogether
what she says, either ; it's her look, ber tone,
ber smile that insinuates a thcusand things
more than sbe ever utters. That horid, peT-
petual simper of hors saye,. plainer than
words, C'1 know lots of things to 'your disad-
vantage, my dear, and 111 tell therm, too, somte
day, if you don't use me well.' I hate peo-
ple that go smirking through life, full of evil
and malice, and ail uucharitableness, and who
never lose their temper."

" You seein to have decidedly lost yours
tbis morning my dear. May I repent-
what has Mrs. Vavasor done ?"

" This, papa; shie came to my room last
night, instead of going honestly to bed like
any other Christian, and began talking to me
about my-mother.I

Sir John Dangerfield tnok his cigar sud-
denly from between bis lips, a dark red fla.h
of intense anger mounting to his brow.

"c About your motherl' ho repeated in a
tense sort of voice. "What did Mrs. Vava-
sor say about your mother, Katbie 7"

"She said for one thing, that my mother
once prevented her marrfage. Now, did
she?"

1 Not that I am aware of. Was that ail?"
J Well, that was ail she accused her of. but

there were volumes implied. My mother
died inl her arme, ahe said, and Phe had loru
ago forgiven her. Papa, if tver I saw a deti
in human eyes I saw one Inbers as ahe said
it. She hated my mother ; she haes me;
and if it ie in ber power to do me or you nuy
harm, she wlll do it befort she laves Sussex
as surely as we bcth stand here-'

" Katherine, for Heaven's sake--"
e She will, papa!" Katherine cried, firmlv

n Ail the bari sheb can do us he will do.
But lis it in er power to really barm nus?
The wililis there fast cnongb, but is the

t My child," he said, and there was a sob in
every word, "It is in ber power to ruin us--1
to ruin you."1

Katherine looked at him--very pale, very c
grave, very quiet. You could see at once 
how this impulsive girl, rerdy to cry ont1
lustily with impatient anger over little trou-
bles, would bear great ones.

"g Thne Heaven help us !" she said, "ilthat
be true. I dori't understaud, and it seemRa to
me you will not explain unitil the blow fallsi.
Perhaps I could bear it better if I knew bc-
orehaud what Ibad to endure. Justnow i
wemts strangely impossible. You are a
wealthy baroriet and I am your only child-
ow can a woman like that injure or ruin us? a
apa,» suddenly, ucis there any flaw in your :
ight of succession ta Scarswood-ie there c
ny heir whose claim is botter than your
wn ? b
lie looked at ber, a look that haunted herb

or many a day, with eyes full of trouble.
" And if it wore so. If there were a caim-.

nt whose right was botter thau my own-if
ome day. and very soon, Suarswood werea
aken from us, and we went ont into the
orld poor, disgraced, and pennilees, how c
ould it be then. I have asked you befrre, 1
sk you again-could you bear poverty, Ea.-
erine ? Could you hear to leave Scarswotid
id its splendors, and go forth among the
omen and man who work, aud be happy ?"

(To be Continued.)
P

Croup, that dire disease, bas lost its terrors g
those who keep Yellow Oil a#t haiu

ellow Oil also eures Sre Thrar, Quinsey, b
ongestion and Iuflamnation of the Lunge. b
.w is ts season to guird agoinist sudien at. a1
ack cf dise'ses. Ask your Druggise for ti
agyard's Yellow Oil. A tC

yg
k

Into one of our largest drapery storesm
tered a gent4 eman the other day and vith
e air of le Who ibas i beenl used ta thla sort
f hirrg ail fiels ue, you know. ho sard ta thuni
tonishied sales-womian, Give me a yard re
fmaroon-aoloured fi-tunei to>rmatch a lîahy,
ease." Ccîrecting hirnself Iaily hebbe.
n again: " I beg pardon ; I rnean a yard af
flannel to match a maroon coloured baby-
re (producing a bit of flannel from bis vet so
cket), I want a yard of that." P

m_ _ _us

The Phystcal welfare or children tisertously m
dangered by the amitmni s-ration or ndigesti-
le und drasilc nedticine, ln ended to r-leve w
sm t,'steun s at ld aîcte, yet e en Io (f
neIy, MrLK~ OFAoNEsrA. Havitigan agres'. pt
le taste andi a rmlIk-lkesmnathness ftreiqirm~ ty(iPo, Eusin ta indruce therw to take it. Sold m
ail Choini titi. Mi

coNaumplso cared. th
An old physician, retirei from practice, yo
ving bad placed in bis bands by an East pli
dia missionary the formula of a simple of
getable r. mnedy for the srpeedy and permsn.
t cure for Consumptinr, Bronchitisu, Catarrh, th
tbma, snd ail thruat and Lungr Affctionsr. cri
so a positive and radical cure for Nervous toa
bility and all Nervous Oomrplaints, a4ter fo~
ving tested its wornerful curative powern asi
thousands af cases, liai fe-lt it his dnîty to ne
ake it kno.çn ta hris surffering f.-llows. tai
tuauterd by this motive nd a desire to re- dat
v-e huuaan sutfering. I will send frese of th
arge, ta all whoî desir mitf, this re-cipe, in Ger. En
*n, French, or Enîglishi, with full directions do

preparing anai us ng. Sent by mail by bîy
dressing with stamp, naminrg this papier, W.. do

SusaanR, 149 Powera' BJlock, Rochester, Le-
Y. 11-oow-G wl

HORSaxfEP. Ask your merchant for H ENRY kil
FOHNSONI'S ARNICA AND OIL blNI- no
NTP, andt keerp il always in the stable, ta br.
in case Of accident. 16 5 La

suc
NE 0F T HE MOST RELIA BLE MEDI- En
[ES for Hes-dache is, Dr. ILARVSY's ANcr is i
tacs cAN FURGaTIvE PInts. 16 2 .ti

n a a falrly unrorwded street of Neow York hut

THE IRISH QUESTIO In HOME.

A Friend ofKreIan<'ddu'asses A Rernan
Paper.

"the Edie'tAoo/sheA lrora.
"Sia-Thearticle published in your exc,.

ent journal àn the lrish question, uader
date the 4th instant, is such as ta awakue
sentiments of gratitude, not only in every
breast which loves Ireland; but in any persec
who detests injustice and cruelty.

"To raise the voice against the abuse fpower wherever it may exist was always con..
sidered the siguof-- magnanimity ; but whex
thls a;buse co7mnes from tho÷e who aspire to eu.
*joy. the reputation Of "civilizAti on" and "hu.
mantarlanism, and with thesogreat wordstry
ta acquire and increase their po ver and in.
fluence in the world, then ta raise the voice is
the aig iof a courage which h.aves the corn.
mon bord, and fears nothrng in defence of
the holy causeof truth and judtice.

"Tie way mn which, lu the article of the
4th instant, the Aurora explains the sitate of
the agrarian question in lrerid is certainly
cordformable to the pure and " umple truth. I
defy any Englisbman, inside or outside of
Rome, lay or clerical, ta coariit- a single
tiatemeut made in it, or to distover aven a

sumal irnaccuracy c Public opinion was en.lightened by that article, becauseu manmy are
ignorant ci the present state of tue question,
Assuredly it is not in the interest nor in the
desire of Eugland that the European public
sbould se clearly into the nmatter.

'It was thus always, according to her poli.
tics, that sbe acted, sa that an im'pen-etrable
veil should hide from fore-iga inations her
conduct in the mffirs of that island where an
over-fine policy has al ways presided iii the
execution of that code of which yoar article
bas said so well. It will rnirain in the annals
of England as a stain of bloodl (aned it might
bave added of infamy), wbchi all the w4rers
of the British eas will not be ablu to wash
out in eternity.

'The most dispassionate observers muat
confes that, wbilst England bas always re.
pret-sed more or les feruciouu-ly, and on that
account always efficaciously, the at!tmpt; the
[rish have made ta publisih« to the worIcldtheir
greivainces and their trials, eie lins on the
otlher hand always denouncedl t it to other
nations the turbulence ini the inigratitude of
the Irish, who, scoraing such kindml treatment,
have always repelled fiercely the jpzernal cares
ofa Governrent which had me other desile
tban that of ceiliznng themI. I! to poor
Irish have despised the gift, and<i hve held an
attitude af suspicion towards the giver, it is
because they knew well the ancient rTime js
Danaos et clona A rentes.'

"Thadesire on the part of Enland to civil-
ze the barnarous races subject t uIr truile if
al tinsel, which now the nation, of Europe
rave begun ta distinguish fr.rn 4o el. The
isinterestednessand the delicary of this Old
Eugland isnowtoo well %wiitt-n iu th history
nd in the mermory of other natioas to be for-
ott-n. Everyone knows wlit rhis work of
ivilization was on the barnk of tie Bos-
phorus and on the Ganges, and whether it has
.·en always qenerous. The Indlians, the
Afghans, the Zului, the Basiutos would he
ble ta tell ns to-dav what kind ofcivilization
s that which Lord Beaconfiehi and bis dis-
iples would wi6h ta imupart paternally
mongst them.
'I Thc article of the 4th inst. alludes to th)e

rimes and assassination aiid revenges of ail
orte which have trasiormedt Ireland.accord.
ng tj|English journals,nlut aden of briginds.
ut tis gigantic publicity wiib the de)mi-
oda of the Anglo-Saxon Pre give ta the
uurderof tho two lords-Lcitrim and Ilount-
norres-can only deceive tthe simple. If the
rems ofithe civiloized woirld and ali the tele-
raphia agencles on the terraquienus globe
'ere to corabine ta repent th-m srery day,
hese two crimes would still remain two, and
umanity would bave only toi nourn over
gnin the death of tbe sarne, two ruen. Their
tles ofi "Lord" cannot make th.;ir dvsnth erual
a the deatb of a hundred me-n. Call then as
ou will, break out into hyperbolb.i of every
ind--the landlords kili-il wre two, not
ore than two, and only twa.
"I do not want, Mr. Erlitor, to justify this
urder; but Ihveg the aver-et-v.v rrensors to
memaber that the victim4sil - 'amine ln Ire-
nd in this century aloue were Wo imillions.
rhat a becatomb comapart-di with the
fering of the omnipotent Irimh iamdlordism.

I ioreover, ta these crim's It bas onbe
ught ta give a signifi,-ati:n -xclusively
Ilitical, with what rigit ? Who assures
s that they were not cauýud by other
otiveas ?
"Are we certain tl1ese arts iof violence
ere not the verdicts oi t.ti urmnary justice
a people wearied of seeing toio long un-

unished Ome one of tM-spe modieval
rannies which are not y-t unaknown ta the
odru feudatories ofIreln'd. 
' If, placed bentween dishnîor and hunger,
e tenant has recourse to veingeance, would
n rather attrihb11te his cirime to deep-laid
ans of political rbeal lion thian ta Lb. imupetus
a bolling passion?
«Itrepeatit. No> goad lrishmanr will praise
e murder ai a mani ivenr if l'e le the
r-ilest ai lanndlords. Veng..ance belongs
God, and is not a righit oîf 'in But be-

re condemning Irandi whoilesarle for the
saisiination ai tvo agMressors thei English
wspanuers should have cmhb-.d pubilce at-
ntion¯to tho nurmeronsI ctirim-s cummnitted
ily on theoir side of thte Chanîmel. Duriug
e pant week there vwers sfix murders in
igland. Who takes note of tihem ? Why
es ose tnot speak of the mrnuder cimmitted
Anderson and Grimes at Newcaerle ? Why
si ao trot lrpî.ak ai the pi.ri icide Cullinus at

icester? Why does Onuera not ieak of the
fe-murderer Smallicombe -at Bristîl ? Or
John Binns, of Braitfurd, who almast
fed his mothr.-lalw ? Or of lbe in-
rent daughter ai Shespad, whor wias fotned
utally murdered, Friday fortnight, in
nidon ?
'Vis it becauise alarughterrng womren h io
ch commn occurrence in Eniklandr that
glib sensibility is accustomnd to It? Or i

t because the mort horrible of lfehaHsiai-
ns, that of a girl of eightein, 115 not of the
me enormity before the tiibunLal Of i
imanity as the murdeir of a lard ?
I conclude, Mr. Editor, by t4aking 705
rrehand for the inusertion of rîls letter. t
mit m rone lataobservatiin. If, as i
ms, Ireland will be put uinder spectal
islation, becmse twn or tiree nralau
mues bave been commitfed, . England
ud, for trongere toisn, hetrpmnd la the 
i. way. la short, If ilatIrnimaul the lfi*
a landlord la not secur, nelther'lis the-life
thn Innocent daughter of theb fnets
an"uitaEagland.

u4 A Faimr P' IuasAD.l

tif everyone'would use'Hop BitterA freely,
re would fbe mnchi lIos ejuknesa anîd miserY
he world, and people are faat Onilng this
whole families keeping we'l ai a triIffng
by its use. We adilus aIl to try ILt.-
1 A. Rochestr, NY.


